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TOT GOSSJP ABOtJT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Is Interestednn Street Carnival Tomorroiv
i Night She Chats. About Several People

and Several Things

.A ItEN'T you ?xciti;l about the street
party tlie Emergency Altl U Ret-tin-

'up? It's to be hrlil tomorrow
night on Brontl street between I'lnc and
Spruce streets ; nml tbnt square Is to
be ropeil off, so tlicre will bo no traf-
fic to Interfere with the dnuclni; in tlie
middle of the street. It is to be hoped
that it will be rlenr; though Roodness
knows If It Is as hot on Krldl-- as It
has been for the past few(WjT no one
would want to dance. However, it does
get a bit cooler at night and on the
broad open street It will be great to
whirl around to stirring tnnsie.

The various theatres have lent
scenery for the street. I don't know

m
Just how It's going to bo arranged, but
I do know It will look wonderful, for
when the Emergency Aid gets stnited
doing things It usually does them all
right and Mrs. Tom Uobliis is getting,

j,. it up. Mrs. Wnrburton. Mrs. (ieorgq
and a number of other women

arc deep in the work. There will be
some randy booths, fiult. vegetables
and 'flowers for s,ale, and there arc to
be several bands to keep the dauuiifg
going. '

I'VE heard the nicest things about, the
Mrs. Eckley Coxc. "Vow know

Eckley was married jestcrday douli
in Savnnnnh to Mnrv Owens. I was
talking to n girl who knows her. She

the

St.

the Twenty-eight- h

the

had met her last summer and she says and .Mrs. King, will preside at
Is verv good ldoklng "lp tea Miss

Has but not too decided erty. Miss Toulmln and Miss

southern accent and seems to uu ex- - Isabel who were Mrt
sensible, One thony's nt wedding In

who well with strangers. will assist in receiving.
That's some recommendation for gill- -

Willi l rnmlnir tn 1'htlnilptniin to live.
I always feel sorry for ufay one going

"jVntrh Hill, where they taken
llouscl

Ml CO PRA7CD DDinpIVIIOO rAILIUlX DlMUL
Ar CO OUrPTrtMUl" uMnKLto UntolUlN

Wedded in Jenkintown

. .. :ito strange city nml I seems ,
Philadelphia Is particularly hard
way. Hut the Coxes arc so popular,
there's no question tbnt the new,
Mrs. Coxe will be warmly welcomed,
nnd she will keep that welcome for herj
own sake once becomes known, for,
I have reason to think my informant
knows.

Eckley is the son of Mr. nnd Mrs.1

Charles e. Coxe, of Pnoii. ou know.
, f I r 1, 1 f..nnuuis a nepnew oi .ipxuinirr xnuwu

Coxe and Henry Urinton Coxc. His
' sister is Jane Coxe, who is or rather
was, nt boarding school tliijear at
Middleburg, Va

T A.M sorry to tell you that Mrs. Her- -

Mram I.ippincott, whose condition was
.......liinrni'in.r. ... ...j miwit,.......I wint l.,(n...... Imu...... nnt......
been so well. Pleurisy set in as the
typhoid was clearing off. so it will be
impossible to mote her from the city for
some time.

It has been long and trying illness,
nnd her family and friends be
greatly relieved when she ran be moved
from the heat of the city to the. country
or to some resort to recuperate further,

SXSCK a while, between the stories
Vy of devastation nnd want the
lately ioccupIed' legion of France, rny
of light come,s into the dnrknes'j. was
interested in rending letter Sliss Julia
Williamson'.sent home recently, where-
in she tells of her to the front.
It is loti'g letter nnd tells of covering
miles and miles of country nnd town
nfter towti. She is over there doing
"Y" work, you know. And she speaks
of going to "Xndelain Farm" at, Nan-tllle- s,

w'hich was virtually ruin.
She says that some soldiers who were
there told her that they had been sent
there at the time of the armistice nnd
that while they were on duty the pro-

prietor of Farm had come back and
dug up from cellar (5.",000 francs
which he had buried there 1014.
What happiness that must have been
to one who had known poverty and pri-

vation all during the war, to find so
much of his one time possessions left
Intact, nnd real money, too.

HOPE it won't be so hot today forI Harriet Frnzlcr's wedding, nnd Alas-"ta- ir

MrCloml too is to married tojlay
in 'New York. The Chcston-Frazie- r

nuptials will take place ouf in
the Fraziers have moved to

their country place. Harriet is named
for licr grandmother, the Mrs. Wil-

liam Wet Frazier, was Miss
Harrison. She is aNsister of

Gyprge Harrison Frazler, Jr., who is
engaged to Morya Clark, and
of Bob Frazier whose engagement to
J.uelln Edwards Brooklyn was an-

nounced Inst week.
Charlie Cheston is the son of Ur. and

Mrs. Rndeliffo Cheston. of Chestnut,
JUU, nnd brother of Rndcllffe Cheston,
Jr., whose wife, Sydney ied this,
spring. He is nlso brother of Betty

Charlotte Cheston ami oi juorns,
and James Chcfeton, 4th.

NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sayre Brod-o- f

head, Strafford, announce the en- -

' gngement of their dnugntcr, miss

Ii."" CoTfper,

ces Clyde &l. urocincnu, uuu air.
A. Cooper, son of Mr. and Mrs.

I Cooper, ot Home, uu. .ur.
who was captain in tlio held

mtlllerv. just returned irom over

seas. Miss Brodhead made her debut
in 1010. The wedding will take place
early in the fall.

A.
Mr. nnd Mrs. O. Frederick Frnley

Stanhaugh, an
nounce tne engagement oi nieir nnugn- -

XtT ,J.IlR!!,.m?rsa!.et "Unte5 ,Unllowe11'
nnd Mr. W illiam Apperson Johnson, son
of Ir. and Mrs. Jlenry Apperson John- -
non, of .Richmond, Va. Mr. Johnson
lias just received his discharge from the
navy. ' Miss'Hallowell, who is sister
nt Uiiv' lTnllmvplt. who Atlsq.

Phillips, and of Miss Nancy'
SPi,.n-...-n i,, j.,,,t Kf !.,.

sears ago. No date has been set for
'the '

'Miss Lorraine O. dnughter
of I)r..nmlMr8. Edv.iuEldon Oraliam.'

f Rl,innri,i'n nnn. irnpn n t,mnll
swimming party aiid dinner at Mill Dam,
Creek jUlub last cvnlng.

yr. John Mason. Jr..
MboK1 mnrrlalfo to Miss Agnes Brockhj,
(laughter of Mrs, William O. Warden,
of Red Gate, School lane, n.

will take place tomorrow,
will give his ushers dinner this eve

rt nlug nt tho Anchorage, The guests will
Ir Include Mr. JFrank B. Armstrong, of
' SrHlssisslppi, who will act as bestman,

T'VX. yf. Warren Kelletti Mr. W, W.

Mr. William G. Hopkins, and jfr. John
A. Applcton.

Miss (Inlner Owen Itatrri. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Wright llalrd,
of Chestnut. Hill, wilt entertain at
theatre, party followed by supper, at

n this evening in honor
of Miss Charlotte Ilroun, daughter of
Mr. airtl Mrs. Samuel V. Houston, of
l)rum,Molr, Mnitlns.

Mnjor deorgc V. Uutts, of 133
Wcsi Washington lnne, (iermautown,
has just returned from two jcars in
France with the Nineteenth Eugiuccrs.

Mr. and Mrs. .Tolifi CiiHn. of 4.122
t'fne stieet, nnnounee tho engagement
of their daughter. Miss .lane Armstrong
Cut In nml Mr. Ilnylls I'endleton MrKee,
of this city. Mr. McKee has leeently
returned from n year's service In France
with lOStli Field Artillery,

Division.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Cushmau Xcwhnll and
their famllv have goue to West Chester
to spend summer with Mr. New-hall- 's

bister, Mrs. George Ffoulke.

Mrs. Louis S. C. Clarke, of ltaor-for-

will give tea this uftegioon in
honor of her daughter, Mrs. Hoseoc T.

she nml.chnrm- - tables. Eleanorn Doiigli-in-

a pretty Marion
be Iteckurts,

lovonblo girl. bridesmaids her
will mix in March,
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Anthonv. Mrs. Herbert h. Clarke. Mrs.
James 11. Clnike. Mrs. John S. CJnrko

"'. "ciijaimu ii. ucntn. .Miss Al- -
bertn I'nncoast Heath and Mr. J. Pan- -
rrmsl Wi.ntlt ...111 L....,1 l.n ... .......,i. ...ii 1,1.1.11.1 mi; niiiiiiiii'i ill.

"
McCloud-Cowle- y Marriage

in New York

The weddlne of Miss llnrrlntt Mnrvnn
Krazier. daughter of Mr. and Mrs
(Jeorge Harrison Frazler, of 21114
........Knnim ilmn ..- -.I T..l.:.. 1 1 1v .niiy inn, .iviiiiiiiiiin ii, mill .in.'
Charles Steele Cheston. son of Dr. nnd
.Mrs. KuilclifTo Cheston. of Chestnut
and Owens axenue. Chestnut Hill, took
place today nt 12:.10 in the Church of
Our Saviour, Jeukintown. The cere-
mony was performed by the Rev. John
.iiocurmge, and was followed by a
breakfast at the summer home of the
bride's parents. v

The bride wore a gown of white bro- -
cade with a tulle veil and carried lillies
of the valley. Her sister, Mrs. Mar
mnduke, who was her matron of honor
and only attendant, wore pink chiffon
with n hat pf pink horsehair, and car- -

ried a bouquet of pink roses.
The best man was Mr. James

Cheston. brother of the bridegroom.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Cheston left for their
wedding trip immediately ufter the
breakfast.

McCLOUD COWLEY
An interesting wedding will take place

at 1 o'clock this afternoon, nt the St.
Regis, New York, when Miss Marguerite
Cowley, daughter of Mrs. Angelina do
Embll, of 410 Riverside drive. New-Yor-

formerly of Havana, Cuba, will
become the bride of Mr. Alastair

son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles M.
MeCloud, of 170.") Spruce street.

The Jjridc will be attended by Miss
Nina Cowley, her sister, as maid of
honor, nnd the bridesmaids will be Miss
Oertrudc- - Hoffman, Miss Margarita
Kohly and Miss Elizabeth Holloway,
of New York. Mr. MeCloud will have
Mr. Charles Richardson, of Boston, as
best man, and tho ushers will include
Mr. George Bartol, Mr. Steclman Bain
nnd Mr. Philip Stevenson, of West-bur-

Ii, I.

SETZER KOHNLE
The wedding of Miss Lillian J. Set-ze- r.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. F.
Setzer, of 3015 North Eighth street,
nnd Mr. William C. Kohnlc, of 010
West Olncy avenue, wns solemnized nt
ft o'clock last evening nt tho home of
tlie bride s parents, with the Rev, C
Walker, of Advent Lutheran Church,
officiating.

Mrs. Clarence Laudenslngcr acted
,ls matron of horirT"and Miss Mancta
jiellon was tho bridesmaid. Mr. Wal
ter C. Setzer, the bride's brother,
acted ns best man, and Mr. Albert A.
Kohnlo was the usher.

A reception followed at the home of
the bride's parents. Tho bride and
bridegroom left for a short trip and
will receive after June 10.

v
FLOSS EXLEY

The wedding of Miss Margaret Esley,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Exley, of fi531 Poplar street, and-M- r.

William Floss, nlso of West Philadel-
phia, took place this morning at the
home of the Rev. Henry Bcrkowitz, of
the Rodeph Shalom Temple, who per- -
lormea tne ceremony. The bride was
given In marriage by her father and was
unattended. Mr. S. W. Floss was his
brother's best man. Immediately nfter
the quirt service the bridegroom and
tride left on their wedding trip and
Wni be nt homo nfter .1,, in f jm
gansom street.

.

HALL MARS
.

''""'. l,la5e, 'ast
evening at the home of Mr. Mrs.
Addison 11. Mnrs, 4030 Spring Garden
strcet' whcn thpir "B"". Miss Helen
jr Mnrg( wa() raarr,e(, tQ Mr Mj,chcll
' II"t ol 0042 Washington avenue,

T,''f wremony was performed at 7
clock by the Rev. Alfred Bores, of

,l,e Frlnceton Presbyterian Church, andl
was followed byn reception. The bride
wore a gown of Ahlte lace with a veil
of tullo caught with orange blossoms,
and carried a shower of orchids and

She was given in
marriage by her .father, and was at-
tended by Miss-Hele- Smith, who wore
n pink frock of embroidered georgette
crepe and carried pink roses,

Mr. Harold Lucas was the bride -
gloom's best man Mr. Hall nnd his
bride will leave, 'od an extended trip and
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Airs. Webb, who lives In Ogontz, Is

IN

ITS

Assisted bv Wl

chestra, It Gives

"Hymn of Praise"

The annual spring ioncprt of the
Theodore Prefer Choinl Society, as-
sisted by the Zeckwer-Hah- n Orchestra,
took place in Wltherspnon Hull last
evening before a lurgc crowd who
braved the heat to hear an enjojablc,
though long concert.

The features of the concert were the
MBnR of Mendelssohn's "Hymn of
I'raic" by the Choral Society, accom

panied ny me urciirtuni uuu nni.- -

violin solos of (triMtu Monnsevitcli, a
talented pupil of Mr. Ilnhn. The
omig violinist plnjed the Prelude from

the Sonata No. ( of Bach. KrcMor's
'Sweet Rosemary" and the brilliant

Scherzo Tarantella of Wieninwski.
He has a high degree of talent which
nt present seems to run rather to the
technical side and towards delicacy
rather than the breadth of tone and
stjlc required by Bach, which he is not
,et qunliticd to piny before a critical
audience, although ecry noteof the
difficult Prelude was played dearly.
The Kreisler and Wieninwski numbers
left nothing to be desired except per-ha-

a little more tone. He has a

promising future with careful study
along the right lines.

The "Hymn of Praise" was well sung,
although it enmo Inst on n program too
long for n hot evening, so late in the
season. The solo parts, taken by Miss
Gwendolyn Morgan, soprano: 'Mrs.
Helen Heed Brown, contralto, and Al-

bert Ockenlnender, tenor, were especial-

ly well (lone nnd their performances
would have done credit to any trio of

professional singers. Their voices are
all of uuusually good quality and power
nnd the was along the
best classic lines, ns demanded by

Mendelssohn, who is In his strictest
style in this composition. The chorus
of about sixty voices is well balanced,

nnd has been thoroughly trained by the
conductor, Mr. Preston Ware Orem.

All are bona fide employes of the 1 res-s-

store and Mr. Orem hns secured

that most unusual thiug about a mixed
chorus, a tenor bectiou that balances

the other parts. They sang tho dif-

ficult poh phonic choruses with accuracy

and nnd on tho whole gave

a most creditable performance.

Prior to this Mr., Hahn led the or-

chestra in the Raymond 'and Oberon
overtures, and the two string numbers

frdm Peer Gynt Suite No. 1. Mrs.
"My Heart nt theIrown sang the aria

Dear Voice" from "Samson and Dclila"
i o ihnrnuehly acceptublo manner,

and R. Oscar Miller baritone gave an
"Iitfelicc'excellent penoriim.. v.

from Verdi's "Eruani.

BUT A CAN'T

Cited for Bra(ery by Pershing, Sol-

dier Runs Under Camera Attack
Although cited by General Pershing

for bravery under fire, WiUlan, T.
Wrightbon. of Company A, 804th

will not face a battery of

"photo guns" now that he has
to this country.

Mr Wrlghtson, who is known in
Bill." w now"SmilingCompany A as

at Camp Dix awaiting discharge from

the service in order to return to his

borne at KHW North Mascer street.
Wheu the transport Kroonland ar-

rived here the other day Mr. A right-so- n

probably tho most modest herowns the deck
aboard. He was standing on

wl'en he heard his name men-?lone-

He turned to find a battery of
pointed nt him by photo,

cameras
The soldier ran down the

remained la hiding until all
left the vessel.

Reception for School Teacher
Miss Mabel Batten, principal of the

National Park, N. J., schools, will be
given a farewell receptlou tonight in
the school house by the members of
the school board and residents of the
town. Miss Batten has resigned and
.will accept a position wjln tne friends
jMxaai in,A(nngiQn,

LEDGER-PHILADELP-HIA, THURSDAY,
A"

MRS. ANDREW WEBB AND
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Tliotn by llaohraih

with her two little daughters, Miss Kathleen Webb ami Miss Clementina Webb

GOVERNOR PROCLAIMS

JUNE 15 'BOOK SUNDAY'

Sunday Schools sked to Co-oper-

to Supply Overseas Sol-

diers With Good Reading

(!tenior Sproul will name Sunday,
June l.-

-,
ns "Book Sunday."

Ecrv Sunday school child in the
stnte will be nsked to bring a book or
inng,'i7iiie suitably inscribed to be sent
to the 730,000 American soldiers still
oeisens.

The appeal to tlie Governor will be
made at the request of C. II. Smith,

00 North Broad street, who lepre-sent- s

the American Library Association,
which hns charge of the furnishing of
books and rending matter to the Ameri-
can soldies. v

While the public schools hac made
n large iesponscto former requests for
the contribution of books tn the soldiers,
the Sunday schools as a body, have had
little opportunity to take part iu actual
war activities.

Sunday school interests are said to
welcome this oppoitunity to render n
vnlunble service, as the books mean a
great deal to tlie'bojs in France nnd
to those returning on the transports.

Among those interested in mnking
"Book Sunday" a success are Bishop
Rhinelander, Father riood, head of
parochial schools; Bishop Berry, Mr.
Fares, of tho Philadelphia County Sun-
day School Association, and the Jewish
Welfare Board.

LATHERECUATS ICE CREAM

Being the Story of a Westerner,
High Prices and a Manicure

He wore a sombrero and a determined
expression.

His chin indicated that he talked to
the point. '

He dropped lazily into a chair in the
crystal barber shop of u dc luxe hotel on
Brond street.

"Shavel" he drawled.
While still encased in lather he mut-

tered "manicure."
He wns in tlie midst of both opera-

tions when he suddenly started the
barber by murmuring "ice cream."

"On tho fnce?" nsked the barber.
"No, in the fate," said the cus-

tomer.
It wag brought. He ate it between

scrapes. And then the check for the
cream was handed to him.

"Forty cents," it said mutely.
"I'll nlso 4 !$& ;

snarled the man from the
Wert. "Out in Arizona I kin git better
ice cream than that for a dime."

But that was not nil.
"Sixty cents," snid the demure mani-

cure.
"That's what I call gettin' trimmed

nt both ends," snhf the Arizouan. But
lie paid it.

MERCHANT MARJNE URGED

Emergency Fleet Workers at Ban-
quet Told Need Is Vital

Speaking before a banquet of tho
Emergency Fleet Corporation workers
at the Hotel Adelphla last night, Homer
L. Ferguson, president of the New-
port News Shipbuilding and Dry Dock
Company nnd president of the United
States Chamber of Commerce, said :

"I have noticed nothing in Mr. Wil-
son's pet league of nations about tht
freedom of tho bens. Tho seas are as
free as 'the Pennsylvania Railroad Is,
if you have money enough to buy it.
It is a. case of money,

"It is shameful a proud country like
ours had to send Its chief executive
abroad on a German-buil- t ship, 'if the
United States expects lo get anywhere
with a merchant mnrlne she must take
care of, tho United States end of the
affair. Shipbuilding is a vital part of
the merchant marine.. In (case of war
we rauBt.havo a home market whore we
can replenish our supply."

Italians to Dine U. 8. Officers
Lieutenant Colonel Clarence I.

Franklin and Lieutenant Elhvood J.
Itotan, who served with tho Italhfn
arnjy ambulance units, will be guests of

gS&gZL.

ra.v,f?rJHRtKItajUM of PMhMpMa at ban-- 1

CHILDREN

CONVOCATION WOMEN

IN VICTORY FESTIVAL

Fete Held on Caspar W. Haines
Estate, Cermantown, Is

Great Success

The ictory fete held yesterdnv nftcr-noo- ii

by the Women's Aid of the
of Xor"1 M'Hadolphitt at

,, ,cIt,..thp Ormnntown estate ofaspur A istar Haines, was n Im .

cess, according to a report by the com-1-

imnrc in nurgc oi tne affair.
The Haines house with its

surroundings proved an ideal stag-
ing of the fete, which wns in the natureof a colonial affair.

Aides in gaily colored colonial cos-
tumes flitted nbout beneath the oaksand maples, selling their wares from
novel little baskets parried on theirarms. At one side of the house large
tables, temptingly spread with snowv
eloths nnd spotless china nnd silver
awaited the arrival of those who wished
to sup beneath the trees, while on
the lawn in front of the house smaller
tables, decked for afternoon ten, in- -

itnil the passer-by- .
One of .tlie busiest booths wns" that

which contnined the "Magic f!ooe " a
grab-ba- g for children, and the shrieks
of delight from the little ones who con-
stantly surrounded it amply testified
to its popularity.

An orchestra beneath one of the
trees played fitting music, while the
guests enjoyed the beauties of the sum-
mer afternoon.

Wares of nil descriptions, from
to lollypops nnd from canned

goods to corsage bouquets, were sold
at the various booths which dotted the
lawn. Each table was in charge of
representatives of several churches of
the (onvocation, twenty-si- x pnrishes in
all taking part in the fete. The pro-pee-

of the nffalr will be used as a
building fund for a parish house for
the Church of St. Augustine, German-tow-

TEACHERS ASK BONUS

Education Board to Decide on Vaca-

tion Funds Next Monday
The Board of Education bus been ap-

pealed to by Prof. T. Eugene Baker,
who, as president of the Teachers'

represents more than 0000
instiiictors in the cltv, to grant n "va-
cation bonus" of S100 to each teacher.
Tlie request was referred to the financial
committee of the boaid.

"As managers of the schools of Phila-
delphia," Professor Raker said In ad-

dressing tho board members, "it would
be good business for you to borrow
money to pay the teachers n vacation
bonus of $100. It would be a very
good investment, for if the bonus is
withheld you will not have an efficient
working organization of teachers when
the schools open next fall."

"We haven't the money and we can't
get $000,000 to pay this bonus," was
Simon Gratz's answer to the request.

Professor Baker then nsked if finan-

cial relief could not be extended nt
least (o tho .small-salarie- d teachers in'
the elementary school, or if the JflO

bonus due them next Christmas could
be advanced in June. He snid it wjis
important that some action be taken
before the schools closed this month, as
many of the teachers would be com-
pelled to tuko permanent positions out-

side of the schools.
William Rowen, chairman of the

committee on elementary schools, re-

ferred the matter to the financial com-
mittee, of which John Wnnamnker is
chairman. It will meet'next Monday,

MERCIER COMING TO U. S.

Primate of Belgium, Who Defied
Germans, Due In September

New York, June C. Albert Cardinal
Mercier, nrchbishop of Mnllnes nnd
primate of Belgium, whose defiance of
the Germans' and unremitting work fo"r
his people' made him one of the out-
standing figures of the world war, will
arrlvo hero next September to thank
America in person for the assistance
given to Belgium, according to a cable
message received by the commission for
relief in Belgium.

Cardinal Mercier will land in New
York, nnd after brief visit hereJWWf ?&.

JUNE 5, 1919

JUNE AND DEMOBILIZATION
ABLE AIDS TO DAN CUPID

Discharged Yanks So Used to Discipline They Can't Do With
out It and Marriage License Clerks Work Overtime

Issuing Permits to Wed

IJi'.CUHD.S are going smash nt the
Marriage License Bureau these

June dajs, with the demobilisation of
American troops lately hack from
France.

Whether It is because June true
locrs' month hns come round again In
the swinging cjclc ot the year, or be-

cause the lads who went to France to
fight brought the habit home with them,
or because they are so used to discipline
that they can't get along without it
the clerks at the Marriage License
Bureau do not pretend to know.

They are quite certain, howeer, tbnt
all the Philadelphia soldiers who were
not married before they went to war arc
preparing to get married, now they arc
home. Since the last days of May so
many applicants have been rushing to
the bureau that the clerks had to send a
call for help to the police department,
nnd now two or three patrolmen keep
the would-be'- s from fighting with
other would-be'- of course, nnd not
with each other-- not yet with each
other for first place iu line. And khaki
uniforms, 0r just plain clothes with
service buttons In coat lapels, are
greatly in the majority.

000 Apply In Few Days
Adiiau Donnelly, of the license bu-

reau, says that in the firrt few dnjs of
June more than 000 couples sought the
friendly aid of the license clerks. This
is at least l,--0 more than demanded
licenses during the corresponding days
of 1018.

"Wheu the birds are singing, nnd
the bun is shining, and June is here,"
said Mr. Bonnelley poetically, "then
the girls nnd their swains come after
marriage licenses. Whether the girls
areold or joung makes no difference.

"Lately, we had nn applicant who
was eighty-on- e years old. His bride
to be was sixty-eigh- t he thought
she was a regular 'chicken' compared
to himself. When I asked him if he
could support a wife he told me to go
to heaven.

"And then nt the other extreme, a
girl of thirteen came in the other day
with a prospectie bridegroom of
twenty-thre- e. They were Italians
southern Italians. They marry oung.

LESSEE WILL IMPROVE

BELLEVUE-STRATFOR- D

General du Pont to Spend Sev-

eral Hundred Thousand Do-

llars on Hotel Property

Interior improvements costing several
hundred thousand dollars will be made
at the Bellcvue-Stratfor- d Hotel, which
has been leased for a term ofyears by
the owners, George C. Boldt, Jr., nnd
his sister, Mrs. A. Graham Miles, to
L. M. Boomer.

Mr. Boomer, present manager of the
Waldorf-Astori- a und the McAlpin, New-York- ,

represents T. Coleman du Pont.
The change iu control alreadj has

been effected. There will be no cbn'ngc
in policy, Mr. Boomer stated today. He
said, hoeer, that prices at the Bellcvue-St-

ratford, in common with those of
other hotels everywhere, probably will
be somewhat higher after prohibition
comes in.

Mr. Boldt will retire from the nctUc
mnnngement of the hotel and will be
succeeded by J. P. A. O'Conor, who
has been associated with Mr. Boomer iu
New York in the management of the
two hotels there.

The Bellevue-Stratfor- d was built in
1004 by the late George C. Boldt, then
owner of the Bellevue, on the north
west corner of Broad and Walnut
streets, where the Manufacturers' Club
now stands, nnd the Stratford, on the
southwest corner of Broad and Walnut
streets, the site of the present Bellevue-Strutfor-

The amount of the annual lease was
not diulgcd. Mr. Boomer took pos-

session jesterdny. The hotel is as-
sessed at $,'(,000,000, though it is said
to represent u larger investment than
this amount. The present personnel
will be retained.

BILL FOR CEMETERY ABROAD

Senate Gets Measure for U. S. Burial
Ground In France

Washington, June 5. (By A. P.)
A bill authorizing the appointment of a
commission to acquire and maintain a
great national cemetery in France,
where soldiers who lost their lives iu the
great war would be buried, and another
proposing an equituble distrioution of
captured war trophies among states nnd
territories were ordered favorably re-

ported yesterday by the Senate military
committee.

Bach Festival at Bethlehem
En erj thing is in readiness for the

fourteenth Bneli festivnl at Lehigh Uni-

versity, Bethlehem, Pa., tomorrow and
Saturday.

Tomorrow's program includes eight
cantntas, the first of which, "The Lord
Is My Shepherd," has never been sung
in Bethlehem before. Saturday will be
devoted to Bach's work, the "Mass Jn
I) Minor." The opening of each session
will bo announced by the trombone
choir of the Moravian Church.

.JVXThaPiicamTaWntoi
JudbDanant

l850MarKet-5t.- 7

Tht Dfmtant of
the Orlpfnatora

TONIGHT IS
STUDIO NIGHT
ftJT" I TOMORROW
Kl, IT IN A WON.
DKUFUI. NIGHT.
Blvndar Is Ktwple

Mrht.
TneMUr la NoieltrNlht.
XIVdnrdr ll Hraok

'Nlint.
StuHr U Wen.

Atrial Mrht.
and ! Market Bt.

ran b rtnMrf for
privet affair:

Now, with the northern Italians it is

different."
Mr. Bonnelly'ls himself an Italian

a northern Italian, from Tuscany,
though from his speech you would
figure him a Philadelphian born nnd
bred.

"We expect nn even bigger rush the
remaining dajs of the week biggest
of all on Saturday. Every day sol-

diers hac been almost in the majority.
J '11 tell j on a funny Incident. Came
a soldier and his sweetheart one day
this week. He was in uniform. He
had two wound stripes on his arm. He
was on Italian-America- n who had
fought bravely for his adopted country
in some of the hardest battles. And he

wns trembling with fright so that his
knees knocked together.

"I asked him, 'What arc jou trem-

bling for?'
" 'Me no can tell,' he answered me.

'Me no shnkc in Frnncc when I light w
dnm' hard.' "

Becomes an Epidemic
Perhaps a commission of expel Is

might Isolate nnd label with a long,

Latin name the germ of a marriage epi-

demic that is sweeping the countr.
Possibly it wns brought back by the sol

diers nnd snilois, like thp "fin." for
they are at present the hardest hit. At
all events, getting married is as epi

demic as spring fever iu every city in

the land.
New York reports the soldiers and

some civilians, too standing in loug

ranks to get license papers; Brc ikljn
virtually doubled the number 'f Car-
riage licenses issued the first f "i days
of June oer tin same dus a enr ngo;
Manhattan wns only a small per cent
behind.

Washington is speeding up likewise,
with totnls three times ns great as last
year. In Milwaukee they are hiring
extra marriage-lirens- e clerks: Pitts-
burgh applications have increased ."00
per cent: Detroit figures have doubled:
Cleveland clerks iiro fairlv swamped
with applications, nnd St. Paul lcpoits
a L'O per icnt increase. And in every
ouo of these cities 00 per cent or more
of the applicants on the mule side
ore discharged soldiers. How many of
the femnlps are "militants" the leporti
do not recal.

INDUSTRIAL ART

SCHOOL GRADUATION

Exercises Tonight Mark Closing
of Forty-secon- d Year An-

nual Exhibition Opens

Commencement exercises of the Penn-
sylvania Museum and School of Indus
trial Art will be held at the school
liroau and Pino streets, tonight. There
win niso be n private view of the an-
nual exhibition of students' work. Thia
will be the forty-secon- d commencement
of the school.

Theodore C. Search, president of the
institution, will deliver the nddress nnd
will announce the prize and scholarship
w inners.

The graduates in the Art School are
as ioiiows:

uiuiisiriai course
Herman Christian Fromuth, Viola
Foulke, Edith Giiggs, Barbara Hamil-
ton, Florence Johnson, Francis Leusch,
Mary Anna Stevenson and Hose Sichel.

Interior decoration Ella Beaver
Baker, Helen Bertolette, Elcnor Brown
Campbell, Mnrjorie Eastlake, Elizabeth
Iliissell England, Anna Marie Galla-
gher, Margaret Wright Helms, Helen
Mos'es and Dorothy Shoemaker.

Design Eva Snyder Alirens.
Illustration Mildred Buckley, Ber-

nard Joseph Fullmer, Margaret Harper,
Frederick Charles Knight and George
Edward Bamsden, Jr.

The graduates from the Textile
School in the regular textile course are
Le Boy Winter Bachrach, Harry Brody,
Joseph Thomas Gilmore. Gilbert Daugh
I.eong, Samuel Lewis Miller. Herman
Polstein and Elliot Victor Wright.

Chemistry. dyeing nnd printing
course Julius Cohen and William Cur-
tis Miller.
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MARY PICKFORD
In Jean Webter's Famous Flay

"Daddy Long Legs"
NEXT WEEK SEL7..NICK Prenti

v OLIVE THOMAS
In "UrSTAJnS AND DOWN"

P A L A (T
1214 MAItKET STREET 1--

11 A. M. to 11.30 P. M
Douglas Fairbanks Knicrbockfr
Nt WA 'm Talmadee In "NrwMoelp

A R
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Nl k -- ETHEI, CI.AYTOS1
In "MEN. WOMEN AND MONEV"
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BISON CITY FOUR
JOSEriT K. WATSON. 7 Mimical Highlander!

CROSS' KEYS MMkVso "'To p'u
LARRY RE1LLY & CO.

BROADWAY I,rod nd Snydera
'THE BRIDE SHOP" i
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HUSBAND RECEIVES

IN BEQUEST FROM WIFE

Woman Loft Balance of EstaW
t

$32,500, to Brother ,r
and Sister T

V4
' "i PJ

1.

Without leaving any cxplanatiw
.Mrs. .Mary A. Fitzpatrick, 22.13 Nortjl,'.,
Sixteenth street. In lisnnln nf Ii

estate, cut oft her husband with StJiM
leaving tllC rcmnlnrlnr nt linn fTn.fc-.Ji'f'- l

valued at S3'G00, to a brother , ati'd 43
TT.. ..Ill , ... . . J.?V.tll"" "i was aumitteu to pronate'-- p

today. ' fe?5

Charitable and religious organUa"
tions were tho beneficiaries in the will M
of Isabella Mcl.eod Hrcwstcr. 1(50 HmsSS8
tey street, (iermautown. Her cstalft'
is alued nt S.'lo.OOO. '4.

SIlC left SlOOfl nnrh In Mm Pi.nn.rt. S
Xnnin hrnnch of the Slmt.tn Mm.li.i-- nml t
the Presbyterian Home for Aged CoupleaVjSj
at Hala nnd ."500 ench to the following: M
Home Missionary Society of the Prcs fK
byterian Church,. Foreign Missionary
boeicty, Presbyterian Church, Bedford m
Street Mission. Pennsylvania SocietyTsa
ior ine irevention of Cruelty to AnW ;J
Dials. Ppmis Iv'Httiu Strw.ti.fv f 1ntA,.ft$?&
Children from Cruelty, Whosoever Mis ln
emu v. unu inc ueimant 'ntown Hospital. The remainder of the "t
eMiiw wan icic to relatives.

Relatives were the beneficiaries of the
will of Alfred W. Hillner, who dien
recently nt tne r.ninnritan llospitaii He JPifJ
icit an estate valued at rS!

Other wills admitted to probate fol-
low : Marin K. Young, 1121 Master
strict. Sl(),:iOO; William A, Hcnder?
sou. I.nnhenau Hospital. .fSGOO; John
I. AMitun, Frenchtown, X. J., $5350.

The per'-onn- l effects of John M.
Slmtlli 1 (Ifl llfi.nn ctrr.,.1 turn nnnrnlv.
ed at S372.:M.-i.7-2 : Josephine MucXeall?
S32.027.8.T : Hlln C. Xwnrtz. SnfHtt.fW. jffliS

Band Concert Tonight
The Municipal Rand will play to

night nt Cliveden Park, Cliveden and
Chew streets, nt S o'clock.

PHILADELPHIA'S LEADING THEATOES
DIRECTION LEE fc J. J SHUBERT '

ADELPHI Thooire. Broad IWow nac.
TONIGHT at 8:ia:

$1.00 Matinee Today -

HITESID.E
In the Dramatic Succe"r of tha Season

The Little Brother
Direct from O months run at Tn

Belmont Theatre, New York. r

,'f--i

Sam S. SHUBERT Theatre!
Broad Street Delow Locuit. J 'HS

summer Nights 50c to $,50
No Hleher Saturriavl MKJ

MATINEE SATimrjAY V S
THE LIVELIEST Ml'SICAL SHOW OJ"jt?3t

THE SEASON (

mmm
With a Brilliant ComDanv of Musical Com

Km orlten and a Champion Beauty Chora. Kttt. : . J?&2
I VDir" uroaa St. Above Arch. "?"jIj
I 1 1WV-- . TONIGHT it !(. Ji.3

3 DAYS iLAST $1.50 MAT. SAT.
'OLIVEtt MOROSCO Preaenta

LEO CARRILLO'
IN THE SENSATIONAL PON

AND FASHION SUCCESS

LOMBARDI, LTD.
With GRACE VALENTINE

And Original New York Caat.

PHILADELPHIA'S FOREMOST THEATRB

Chestnut and Junlpar,GARRICK
DAILY MAT. AT 2:4L.

THEATRE FANNED BT
THE FANCIES OF ORIENTALISM

D. W. GRIFFITH
PRESENTS

"BROKEN
BLOSSOMS" v

THE ART SENSATIONAL
&st. Sat. Mat.. 25c to U.0fc T

I"Ilv,l-v- J other JIats 5o t

FORREST s--
ufa. ,

Positively Last Week - -

John Cort's Musical Comedy Triumph

M
Next Monday Evg., Seats Today

THE ONLY FILM EVER SHOWN It.
AMERICA AT J10.00 TER SCAT

Auction of Souls
MATS. DAILY (Except Mon.). 250 to fl
EVEN1NOS and SAT, MAT., 25o to fl.Mr

BROAD BROAD
AND

LOCUST

Positively Last Week "J
DAVID BELASCO Present

TIGER ROSE:rwn ATmernce Thin Play

t3

- $$

In of "

LENORE ULRIC ';. fl
WILLOW GROVE PARK"

'' $
LAST THREE .DAYS OF "Vfl- a x ifj'rt Ain wis jJ

rKA.lJS.U ORCHESTRA;
NAHAN FRANKO. Conductor ' i iOENEVIEVB ZIEI.INSKI, Soprano x

CONCERTS AFTERNOON AND UVENINd ij;
Frl. EB June u, J.unara uarretK, pianist.

Seats Now Selling
FOR THE

LAMBS satla GAMBOri
AT THE X""1

FOKKbM DrWUKltii
MONDAY MAT.. June 9 .'$$'&

ONW PERFORMANCE ONLY '&
walnut Mat Today at 2j26;!
t auiui TONiaiir at atXJW'.--

FIRST APPEARANCE IN AMERICA'

Zoth Division Ineatrical.va
IN AN ORIQINAL J1UH1CAL "ABC7 Jj m

"WHO ARE YOU" '.&R
.- - . . ...... W- . fj. I

A J1UIPI wiiiwi .. . .! yyiiwrau

VLB. F. KEITH'S THEATRE
'T AT AM DDftClfC' .."

Prwentlnr "DOLLAnB AND eErWat
Ernestine Myera & Paisley New

HARRV COOPER: VINIB DALYfl.
DICKINSON ft DEACON. CHhr.l!

JAUES J. MORTON. Announow.

f A OTXT iievjitiB
UAOllNU pgBu
Walnut ab. 8th Bt. Wonder,"

nTrocadero LTRS!2i!lifini""' "T3T- -
YTY J)" wbukuw
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